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F'iT#NT' PAGH STIJFFBY HENRY F. PRII.TGLE
being rnrhat it is in these hurried
times, r,vhen all rnen run and few
read rnore than the head"lines,press
agents have become as necessaryto tfre
best peopleaswhite-tiled bathrooms.Both
Presidentsof the nation and presidentsof
corporatiorls employ th.ern. The society
pusher, arranging the first matrimonia.l
voyage of her lovely daughter, finds them
indispensable.They sing the praises, or
mute the infamies, of basebail players,
visiting Queens,gan'rblers,bishops, publicists and litterateurs.Jumbo the Elephant,
if he were alive today, would. have a public relations counsel.
But Samuel Untermyer of New York,
once iegal physician to Big Businessi:ut
no"wits hated enemy, has been landing on
ttrrefront pagesfor alnrost daltuyyears qnite
unaided. His name has been in the head.linesthousandsof times. There are probably more cliopings about him in the
fnorglresof the New York newspapersthan
a.bout arly ather pr:ivate citizen, so-called,
save F{arry K. Thav,r. Scandal has never
touched him; adversecriticisrn but rarely.
The publicity that inundates him never
sours to notoriety. A millionaire many
rimes over, able to command encrmous
feesfrom such clients as he still serves,he
has been hailed in countlessnews stories
and scoresof editorials as a defender of
the pcror and oppressed.Within the past
f-elvyears, frerhaps, his fame has been narrornreclanctrlocalized to a cettain extent.
He is no longer quite tJre national figurc
ttri.athe once \r'!/as.But in his home to!,n/n
X:.econtir:.uesiCI be very tnuch of a felnow
;r.nd the city editors of tire ldew York
papersassi,Entireir: star rellorters to l.lim.
r

)-t

Sonrernen achieve fane by giving away
large sulnsof rnoney and seeingthat their
feliow citizens arc c\uly informed. Others, i\'; ,
particv,.J.ariylawyers and ciergymen, beI
come known becausethey are rcady at anv
and. ail times to express opinions on any
and ail subjects.Every newspaperreporter .l
has a private list of such amiable gentletrren, and he cails upon them rvhen his
::.
managing editor i.nstructshim to find out
Best
how the
Though.t runs on sorneburning question o{ the day. But Mr. Untermyef is on none of these lists, nor doeshe
accept rnembership on silly public comtrnittees,or sit on thr dais at sillier banquets. The clippings, sorne now yeilow
and crurnbling, that form his history descriLresimply a mafl of furious energy and
tireless act"ivity, rvith great.talents as a
larvyeroa,ndespecially as a cross-examiner.
F'rorn the first he has given his ovrn shorv.
Mr. Unterrnyer is now sixty-eighr years
oid. The leaderof relatively few causes,
he
has been through rnost of his life what
his enemieshave called a persecutorand
his friends a prosecuror.He has attacked
such holy institutions as the Stock Exchange, th,e F{ous.eof Morgan, the life
insurance cofilpanies and the real estate
interests. He trusts, it would seem,no
one-particularly the intelligence of. attorneys associatedrvith him. A Democrar,
he has stnall daith in rhe honesty of Democrats or Repr.rblicans.Ftrebelieves,as he
oncetold friends, that it "would be an
excellentthing to have a permanentsnooping conrrnittee always ar work in New
'
York City" because,once the back of thc
investigator is turned, neariy all "oficials
are erccl;ed."
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But even CIslthese ceeasionshe lvas neser
in the leasedisturbed, for trreeould alwan's
fali back on the tried arid true expedient
of making thunderous ctiarges.
"'This h*s gone far enough!" he wcuicl
say, tatr<ingoff his tcrtoise-rim glassesai;ci
giaring wich inciign*ticn and horror at ths
itlgfntiy be'uvildsredState $en;ltoi who ira;:*
peneJ to be presiding. "Tiris wrtness is
b*l"ot nl question the rnost evasive th'at I,
in my iong experience;rt the Bar, have
ut.t Lt.ountereC. It is fartunate thas his
testimoily is not oeedeC.The evideneealready shows the tme situation. I ch'argeo
Mr. Chairrnan, that th.einrerestshe represents constitute one of tiie rnclst vicious,
the most rigid and the nr'ost destardly
combinationJ in the history of monopoiies
restrai.ningtrade! I charge that they bleed
the pubiiJ fot mitrlions each year!"
It is to be noted tirac NIr'. Unterm)'er
seldom makes the charge that thesecriminalities have been actually proved' There
a chancethat no criminal
is i:sual.lyat treasc
;ict iras been shor,vnand thet nothing will
ever be done abouc it. Buc th'e gentlemen
of the press kno-i,vthat such statements
before a tregislative ccrnmittee are- privileged and that tribetrsuits cannot follorn""
screalil
So the next rnorning the ne\n'spapers
"Uncermyer
Housing
at
that
in headiines
Probe Charges Conrbine; Lays hdillioris
Yearly Toltr tcl l{ew Tiust."
There are {evr trnoieettertaining ways oit
spending an afternocil than listening t':
him conductiirg a case. trie helongs very
<tre{initelyto tfle "Ans\'ver Yes or No!"'
school of larvl'grs. Fle perrnits iew explai:atory answers ancl nvhen a r'vitnessreaclsa
stetelnent lnto tire record he promptny
on the basisof ic' There is,
cross-exarnines
in short, no softnessin him. Sainuei{Jntermyer is a srnall lrLarl,atrtnostdapper-in his
n:.Lticulcusattention to ihe details of dress;
but ltis size is {orgotten bec;ruseof his
grear lecnine head. trnevitably in his bu'rIonholc there is an orchid, grown under
his personal supervision at his cotlntry
ptace. An underling carries severalof these
bloo*r co courc in a darnp paper bag, so

thcc he may ehangeto a fresh one during
the noon recsss.Aiway s the center of the
piceure,he managesto give the court, the
Jur;rend tire spectarorsto understandthat
ln,itnsss is a rn:lsterof
srerlr clp-position
"ind
probably a periurer. Beyond
e.r*slc,t
I have ever heard he
all ercss-exanriners
knoro.'sn"liere he is gcir:g. I-{is questions
i,:trlorv in svrift, precise series. Tiie path
ro his elinrax stretctrresstraigirt aheadof
liirn. All of this is usiiaiiy cle;:'rto thc
ccurt, tire iury and the disinterestedpersons preEeof,but through sornemagiche
atrr,vayskeeps th.e man on the stand from
ncnowing what it is ail al:c"rt. Conse'
quently, that gencJeitlanis trappedalmost
ln{attlbly into the very adinissionsthat
h.is1r';rsueris seeking.
Cne of the stage props that h{r. Unter'
Inyer uses ilicst frequentiy is his pair of
shell-rinr-m.eiiglasses. When a rvitnessis
recalciuant, }:e snatchesttrlemoff so that,
ostensibly, he can better view tire rvretch.
"I'lie eflect is oiten devastating.

I

I
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If n,es tolvarcl tire cnC of rgro, the close
of aire desolacedecadethat was the step'ehatthe careerof Samuel
cieild of the 9o's,
tJnterir.ryertook forln and shapeandcaused
llim first to be knorvn ac somethingof a
pubtricise.l{e r,vas akeadl' very w-ealthy,
Laving been an extraordinarily successful
eGrlloration ettorney almost from the date
of his a.imissionto the Bar in 1879.Wil'
liain Horvard.Taft, ic vrill be recalled,rvas
ti;en Chief Executive of the nation, and
rapidly losing th.e popul'arity rvhich his
contagious c,huckle and his fondnessfor
lrosroin had brought hirn. The panicof
i9o7 o""t still very fresh in the mind of the
public, and it \\ras becoming apparent
ih*t rnany'wealthy men had grown more
wealthy as a resutrtof that grotesquehysrcria. Down at Frinceton, tt{. J., a serious
pro{essor of hiseory had left his booksto
L..*t"t Governor of New iersey, and was
calking about the necessiryof revisingthe
courltry's banking system so that grcater
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elasticity of credit would be possible in
time o.f stress
Mr. Untermyei knerv the trend of the
titaes. During the months that follo'wed
the birth of rgro he ',vas found making
pu'otricaddresseson the ini'*stices sufered
[:y the poor under the yoke of the rich.
lie offere.lthe not entireiy original thought
that rnen may be born free and equal but
that life swiftly rectifies that error. In
Aprit of tirat 1-earhe shockeChis {eilow
attorneysby o speech in vrhich he intinated that the bandageacrcssthe eyesof
Justicehad siipped and that sirervas guilty
of smiiing, with a come hither glance,
toward Big Business' The op'-rient larvbreaker, IWr. Untermyer said, was rvell
protectedfrom tire dangersanrl obsceuities
bf 1r;t. The poor nla$, on the oiher h;rnd,
found the lar,v swift and terrible in its
righteous vengeaftce:

'l

l'Jcwherein our social fabric is thc discrirninatirn
berrveenthe rieh ar:i the poor so einphasizecitcl
the averagecitizen as at tile bar of iustice- Now h e r es h b u l d i t h e l c s s . . . . l \ { ( ) i l e y s e c u r e st l l c
ablestanCmost adroit counscl. . . . Evic{encecrln
be gatheredfrom e','ery-source. Tire poor rnust bc
ccnlent to forego all these aclvant;'ges.

itr a la."n,ver.
This rvas, of course. nreres,v
that porparticularl,r'
an'J
But the address,
tion of it v.rhichcalled for the ereaticn cf
a Public Deferrder, w"a.sCulv recordeC.jn
the press.During rglr Mr' {Jnterri-ryerccrrltinued to bite the hands tir;rt had feel.iiicr
for so long. I{e began to say nasiy ttrrings
about tl:e trusts and cornl:in;ltians thnt
were the pride of tire G. O. F. and irad
survivedthe loud talk ancl thc $ig Stick
of TheodoreRoosevelt. The good-rr;itur;d
Taft had, of course, done nothing ttl curl:
the porn'erof theseoctopuscs.So$'llr.Unternryer found many to applaud when, irr
Novemberof r9rr, he made a speechin
which he intirnated that Sleps lvlusr be
Taken. A month later he made onc of tlre
first of the sweeping acer-isaiionst'hat he
was destined to tnake at such.frequene
'['here
intervalsduring th.e rest of his iife .
was in existenee,he charged, an effeerive
Money Trust, aud through it th,e r','helc
financialresoufcescf the natie)ll v'/efeeolt*

r57

trolled by a few men. This was "likely to
lead to an oligar:chy more despctic and
Inore clangerousto inctrustria.ifreedom than
anything civilization has 1'et knorvfl." He
\rfent on:
Therc has been greater cofice:ttration of ttre
h.{onev Power in the past five or ten years . . .
thnn in the pi:cceding ?'tty years. The ,proccssof
absorptionis tit<clvtJ continueuntil a firv groups
absoliitelvdominate the financial situation cf thc
country. . . . ft has ccme tc passthat lessthan a
dozen men in the Ciry of NIew York are fcr all
nractical Durllosesin control of the direction of
lt lerst 'ti'7"'of the drpcsirs of the leading trust
c c r n p a n i e ii n d b a n l " s ' i n t h e c i t y a n d o f a l l i e d
institutions in r.aiiotis parts of the country.
It rvas true talk,

all tclct true. Th.e nelvs-

papers began to take not.ice.They failed
io rccall rhat l\'{r. Llnterm,verhad heenpersonal counselto the r:otoriousJarnesF'azen
IJyde prior to the iife insurance scandal, that he h*d received huge fees from
tire brewi.ng interests ancl rvas popularly
thought to Ltave been paicl $75o,c-oofor
arra.ngingthe n:erger of the Utah Copper
a,ndtl.reConsoliclatedCcpper Companies.
l-deanwFiileat Wa.shingrcnthe poiiticians
(a,s usual a year or two l:rte) started to
give aetention to the rnatter. In Cctober,
rgr") .forti*ed rvith Congressionalauth"oriiy, th"el{or"rseConrmittee on Banlcing and
Curretrcy began an investigation. N'Ir. Unterroycr rv;ls eheisenas ehief counsel and
soon got eontt'CIlcf the ccmnrittee. The
ehairrreanand thecretieal leader was the
F{,on.Arse;:eP. Fujo, a state$n}anof Louisiana,,but Jvfr.Fu!o, although Sarirrvor:ld
have clon* so anl how, agreed to let the
chief eounsel ruil th;ngs. I{e started in
l";ilh chara.ct;risticvigor. He issuedstupcuclcus sterementsfrclm his Nerv York
b#ice-statcru.ents so lengthy tha"t along
Park ]lo'.r' it began to be said of trrirnthat
hc cclulcln't tt;rl1 around in less than tin'ei
columns. Lengthy' as tliey \"'/efe,hct','ever,
these hand-outs \:r'ereusually ltert enougir
to land on the front Fiages.T}:e trrcrn.i;ers
of the P.rio Com-tnittee, reacling tlie heael-lines, gradually became slightlX' peeved..
T'hey crave,X,natnraily er:ough, sonre of
the glory. So sonreof them beg:.n a mol'e*
rlteni to have the ehief eounsel shcl'ed in
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myer leadsiris gluesisthrc;ugii greenhouses
vrheretirereare orchids of such wild beautir
and in suchprofi-isiontirat tltey rvould clazzle the e-vesof even a Park avenueblonde.
Cln a number cf occasions,following tiie
ll-rore sensationai of his pubtric service:,
Sarruel untermyer h,asbeen tallced of for
pLrblico{f;ce.Not sericusly,it is true. Thc
arganizationsof both parties have smei.l
use for a tnan who hclds vieivs as sti:eflnous and individualistic a: cioesSa.raor for
one so iikeiy to g:.liop o:ff the reservetiorl
and st:irt an investigation oit the bo1'e,o1t"
placeclhirn in o{iice. AnC h{r. LJnterinyer
is too -,viseand practicai a person to be
IV
interested in the futile supirort of inc'["-During the sessions af. the Lock'wood pendentcitizensr,'ho ani:.uailyhold piibiic
HousingComnritceea fev,'yearsago it was rneetingsat tire l-Iotel Astor and desigll:rte,
of Better Govern::nent,pul- lic
Mr. Untermyer'scustorn to receive sorrre in the fi.?,lne
?'h.ereis one iotrt,thc,r-r3ir,
for
o{fice.
rlgures
his
at
Sr-rnday
or:
friends
of his ne\,vspaper
glamorouscountry estate, "Gre,Ystoile," that h,{r. TJntermyerrn'oul,dlike to liave
just abo',teYonkers. "Greystone," it is been oifered, and t{. a cit,v adtnit:istr'.'r-tlcLl
interestingto note, liras once the horne of had been inteiligent enough.to tender it
Once, underpledee
SamueiJ. Tilden, one of the ferv early he rnight haveaccepted.
Americanlarvyerswtrroseinvestigating ge- that no nr.entionof it vrould be made at
niuswas cotnparableto that of hdr- {-Jnter- th.at time, lie confided this arnbition. F{e
myer. It was he rvho e:<posedth-e Tvo'eed rvould like very rnuch, he said, to i:e FJernr
Ring of Tammany l{ail and who, as Go'r- York Fark Cornnrissioner.He nras sirirJYork, traCever been hot on ing in his gardensat the ruornencand as l.te
' ernorof New
the trail of graft and dishonesty in e-rery spoke gesturedtoward the flo'''rers.
"As Park Commissiofi.er,"he said, "I
form.Sambought the liome trotn the Tilrirake the parks of hlew Yor'le realiy
could
denestatein rqoo and lavished $roo,ooo
Thel' oughc to be pianLredout,
be;ruti.ful.
affecand
in
time
nlore
iur
^nd
in money
tion in refurbishing the old place' The iike the park.s o{t European cities. I'i'e
rnen to trris made a st'*dy of the suiriece. If I lnrere
Sundayvisits of the nev\rspaPer
, homewere primad\y, of course, for the Commissionertr'd h,egiad tc spend a lot
purposeof letting stories for Monday cf rny o\ rn ruoney. It rvould Lre:r i:leasane
moining.Sarnnever disappcintedth-emin job, r,vorking among {[owers--"
IvIr. Untermyer doesnot spenclhis money
this respectand occasionally,to scme of
On anotlicr clccasion,rvalking
carelessiy.
longest,
thosewho had k.nown hirn the
grounds at "Creystolfe," he
the
through
and'
sentiment
of
m^fl
himselfas a
revealed
feelingwho, if he r,vasa tyrent in his office pointecl to a srnall stone fountain. As ile
in court, loved in his hoine eiid so he grinned with na.ivedeligirt.
andaBerserker
"See that?" he demanded."That used
his flor,versand trees and narrov'r p;tth s
to
be on John D. Rockefeller's place at
neecl'les'
pine
ctrshionedwith ftagtant
"Greystone"facesthe imn:ensesrn'eepcf Tarryssla/n. The oLCrnan didn't have an7the Hudsonand its gardensrest on a sLope use for it; it di,ln't fit in. I offered hirn
wol'th $rlc. I stuck
tliat leadsdown to the river. Except during $rz5 but I'e saiditrr'va.s
' theWinterthey are gorgeousand coiorful. ta r71.y
price, thoueh, and he waited a vear
ccrni.ngarollfld."
And when snov,/coveis tireiir l'4r. UniE' - bcfors lin:LlL,'t
the Clearing House Association does aborit
'nvhatit likes. The voice af.brtlsrgan speal;s
fro:a the grave ailcl has rnuch of its ald
pow€f .
But one thing appeared out of the ccuntless questiorn-se,nd aflsv,'ers arid the thousanCsof pages of testjn:ol.y of the h4oney'Iliis
ivas the figure o
Trust investigation.
Samuel {Jntermyer, clcthed in a new dignity and fam.ous tirroughout tile land. F{e
had oroved his woltll. F{e h-aC becom-e a
shining defender of the Fla.in Feople against
the machinations of v',-ealth and pornrer"
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It was nor, of eourse,the $25 that interesred hirn. It was the principle of the
thing; and the distinction of geteing the
best of the dime-dispensing l',,{r. R.ockefeller. Incidentally, akhough Mr. Untermyer nrely gives away large surns of
r&oney, he is not stingy. He pays his hired
handswell, far abovelhe market rates.But
he enpectsth.emro accomplishseveraltimes
as much work as do other employers. And
asksnone
hecan,ifhechooses,boastthathe
of them to labor more furiousiy than ire
does himself. t{is life has been fitrledwith
cror,vdedhours and srill is, if to a lesser
degree. Lately he has been al.lovring hirnself more leisure, and is becoming increasingly fond of floating up and dovsn the
cranquil rivers of Fiorida in his houseboat. ft is seldoln now that he calls for
the editions of the morning papers, as he
once did, at 3 o'clock in the rnorning.
Mr. LTnrcrmyer was born in 1858 in
Lynchbur g, Ya., the son of a Jewish tobacco pla.nter who had great faith ia ehe
c"or. bf the South. Ir is related that
Isadore lJntermyer had invested heavily
in Confed etate bonds as afl outward sign
of this taith and thar the shock and grief
of the news of the surrender of Lee killed
hinn. In 1865, rhen, with San only seven
years old, Mrs. Unrermyer was left penniless in a counrry devastated by war. A
woman of vigor, she promptiy moved to
New York orrith her three sons. There
young Untermyer was sent to public school
and to the College of the City of }.{ew
York. He attended night sessionsof the
Columbia Law School by working as an
errand boy in the daytime. He was admitted to the Bar in fi79 and immediately
started on his swift journey to fortune and the front pages.
One of hiJ fitst big caseswas as counsel
for a Philadelphia brewer whose partner
had conspired with their attorney to obtain $r4o,ooo in beer profits. In those more
simple days the thought of a lawyer 9Tg"g.d in conspiracy caused considerable
Sam then began his habit of
"*iitem"trt.
winning cases,and, despite a costly and

T

more experienced battery of lawyers on
the other side, came through with $5z,ooo
in damages.The casearousedwide interest
among other gentlemen engaged in the
manufacture of suds. Mr. Untermyer was
retained by ^ number of them within a
short tine and even rnanaged a divorce
casefor one of the beer barons. One of his
biggest iobs was arranging a deal whereby
an English syndicatebought up somebrerveries in the United Statesfor the purpose
of distributing, to English investors who
did not dream of the unhappy days of
Prohibition, sorne $8o,ooo,oooin stock.
By the end of the 9o's, Mr. Untermyer
$ras one of the leading corporation attorneys in America. He told Big Business
horv things could be done. He saved
$6,ooo,oo0 or so for the bondholders of
the United States Shipbuilding Corporation, rvho confronted an elaborate,but so
he contended, phony rcarganization plan.
N{eanwhile he gained respectability. He
becamea mernber of the Lotos, the Law'
yers', theManhattarL, theDerno$aticarLd
-who did not?-the Press clubs. He acquired a yacht, his country place and a
magnificent town house in Fifth avenue.
And in r9oo, the newspaper files show,
indignant citizens of Yonkers cornplained
to the police that he was exceeding-the
speedlimit of eight miles an hour by driving furiously co the railroad station behind his team of horses. He denied the
charge, in a tretter to the editors of tlr.e
New York papers, and protested that he
vras a law-abiding citizen.
Between r9o5 and rgoT he was very
much interested in showing ptize collie
dogs. One of his rivals was the elder
Morgan, who had been gaining relaxation
in this ryay for someyears and was in the
habit of. canying otr most of the blues.
Competition between the two canine fan.
ciers became increasingly -keen and it-js
possiblethat it was not mademore friendly
blthefactthatMr.lJntelTy.thadangepd
Mr. Morganby his-criticism of the shiF'
buildingtrust. InFebruaty,rgoT,bothMr.
Morgan and Mr. Untermyer were leaning
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FR"OTTT
oliel: the ring at the Madison Sqtla'reGarrien as the judges rnade their finatr deXiberatiors. Suddenly the f'utaneier's eyc$
glearnedrn'ith satisfaction. His trrurp f-iael
rvoir! In order to get dor,vn into the rinr,1
to pat his pet &&'. Morgan had to pass
the attoroey. F{e did so hurricdly, almose
knocking N&'. Untermyer aside in his
haste.It rnas a bittcr pill for Saltt, b-*t he
was not yet iickecl. l{e cabled to EngXand
for the besepedigreed coliies eo be laaet.
i\nd in a {erv wecles his dogs had thei:;
dav. They cieeneii ultr at etrleBcseoir sirsrv
aod Mr. Niorgan rvas lefe ignominio-trsly
bidng his finger naiis.
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In a confidentiatrnnood h{r. t}r:terruyer
sometimesacLnits thae trrecierives consid.*
erablesa.tis{actioirtrom reducing to absurditiesti:.erevereCf;guresof che l:usiness
worid.
"Thgsefei.lon's," he t'nurmuts, thinking
of sonneaf tire very irnportanr geiltiemen
who have squirnnednn<lerh.iscrsss-examination, "think no one can question whac
they do. I like tCI shos,' rhem they're
wfong!"
The funny thing about it is thac he becomeshighly indignant hirnself and com.pletelyhuffy when sorueGnequestions iris
own actions or ludgrnent. In ehe c{f;.ees
which he sharesr,vith his son in the Eqr:itable Building he permits no contradietions. He carries, figuratively, a signeC
resignationin his vest pocket rvh.enire iu
counselfor an investigating ecminirtee,
and is readyto siap it on the table in ehs
event that anyone insists upCIn a course
of which he doesnot approve. Ie is partil"
this dictatorialnote in his characterthar
makeshim so cordially detestedby mar,r;'
of thosewho have colne ii:co contact with
him. Once, for instance, he w-as in the
habit of ordering that his publie state:
mentsbe "printed in full or not at a11""
For a time he actually gor ewey with chis;
uotil someof the more outspoken newsPapermencuredhim by handing the state-
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fi1en'Ls
track and deelaring tha'r ttrey rvere
trt has long
w-illing eo iuake no guarancees.
lrcen h.is euctoln to telepircrneeity eclitor"s
rv-hen $orn€ m.istake h.as appeared in "e
sEGrrebor-rthim anC demand correctionsI-ie has a sfliragesenseof the hr:morous,
;rs ap;ol.iedro other people, and slight
ribility to appreeiate a !ol';e on hJmselt'.
When h.ervas !-sry rnuch in the lirneliglir
a caf,to$nisernade a drelviirg cf hitn, ac*
ccneu&tingtlie F{ebraiesl.antof tr-lisprofile
er:d th.e bushy flature of his hair. fuIose
sucir caripuhniem.enare inetrinedto t"eiisi.l.
t:niuf;esand sosrc tirne lacer this partieuiar
i.rrtis€senefhe origiuatr of his <trrar"'ingtr-r
[Jriterrnyer. Sarn lookeC at it r"'itho.outttie
vestige of a snrile and. turned alrrupti3' tc
sOniexlaPefs.
"tr don"t look that bad!" he grunted'
in poliFie rn'asonce accrielS'ir:ceresrcC
trcs, ilespire his i'eit'.:saleo cor:.siderpu'blic
cffice for himsetrf.FIe wes * dclegate to 'r
nurlrber of natiqrnatrconventioits, and tr'i'as
usuatrl1'considerabtreof a nuisanc€ tCI ths
politic*t geniusesrvh.o prefer to ltave con*
from strloi<e-iadentrrc'ccl
ir1ailagecl
venci,c'rrs
tooins inseead cf from che flcor:. Cne ci'
the fer-,r tinres in his iife tiut he has
Lracked the wrorrg horse was wiaen he
thought Witrliam Jennings Bryan. a. xnan
'"lvl:ose
sincerity and ahiiity are coneedcd
by the fair-minded men of all parti"es.'F{erniasan enthnrsiasticsuppot"terof \Xrsocldeve.rrolr'Wilson, and labored with grea.E
tion for the man and th.e principles for
ro,'hichhe rvas fighting. F{e never, at ie*.r
lr-u'bliel;.,wlloltr}' made up hristninel about
rhe lton. John F. F{yi;rn, o{ie-eimetrllaYor:
of N-ewYork. I{e lq'orked for Fiyian's ele.e'rion in r9r$, bue tlareey€ars later eeXlecj
-a
vulgarian," "a poiieieal
trrirn' bulnpngious
uier;ntebank" ar:ld "a profaner of sfnttAnd tiren in rgL}t despicethese
l1oi{Lres"'"
trrarshwords, hrew'rote &{r. Flyian eh-athe
had been "the ontry mayCIrin years rvith
ci:.ecsurage to make a frgXrcagainsc eorporate greed""
-sam, it must be admitted, is once in a
wirile nxrddle-headed despite the clarity
of his vision in the court-room. And there
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is in him, too, an uflexpectedsoftnessthat
sometimes beirays him. He was ruthless
in sending Brindell, the notorious labor
graftet, tZ iait. And yet, not lo_ng.af.terfr"rd, he petitioned tiou.rrro, Sriith to
p"-tl rhe'mrn becausehe had been told
ihat his mother was iltr. Sam had made no
investigation to determine rhe truth of
the ,to"ry and when, Brindell being free,
he founj that it was false he did his best
to send him back to iarl. He worships his
children as he did his wife, a Gentile,
One son, Aivin,
who died a few years ago.
"*urted
to go into
is a lawy., ,nd or..
of
libeially
gave
Untermyer
Mr.
politics.
'hiu
*orr.y and.time in i*o onroccessful
artemprs ro sarisfy his son's ambition.
Bur Aivin was defeated,first for the Legislature and later for the SupremeCouri.
"I have made enough mofiey," said
Mr. Untermyer at abou"t the time of the
housing investigation. "More would only
to help my
bother"me. No# I arn going
fellow men."
The cynical men who make newspapers
and whb heard of this poinred oot ihut
m^ny rnillionaires, lare in tife, adopt this
noble policy. "Wriring obituaries,t' they

call it, and said that Sam was desirous of
favorable notices on the day of his deathThey v/ere cruelly uniust. Sam .is little
interested in post-mor.tem headlines. He
prefersthat the piecesabout hlqbe printed
*ftit. he is alive andcan still frame their
wording and attempt to dictate how they
shail ^ppeat. The. charge-is uniust, too,
becausehe b-eganhis crusadesagainst privilege and unf.airmonopoly rna:nyyea:rsago,
*h.n his expectationof life was measured
in decades.NTow, almost seventy years
old, he has practised law for forty-seven
years. FIe has met and vanquished. the
leadersof the Bar during lT-o-generations.
He has probed into the hidden affafts of'
banks, tmst companies,life insurancecompanies, manafacturies,labor leader,s,poliii.i*"r, industrialists, financiersand all the
conglomeration of affatts and men that
rork. America. No one has ever been able
to tell, probably not even Sam himself,
where one of his investigations wl: g.oing
ro lead or upon wtrose toes it was likely to
tead. The only thing-that Mr. Untermyer
has never investigated is an investig t:ng
com-rnittee.Possil:l,vhe rvill do this before
he dies. No man cor"rlddo it better.
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